
BUDGET OF FUN.

"Where are you going in such a huriy T"
"Only back into the house a minute, to change
my pocketbook." "Changolt!" 'Ves, I had
no idea the day was so hot ; 1 started out with
my sealskin pocketbook." Le Figaro.

An old colored minister Sunday sent up the
followins petition to the throne of grace:
"Sum ob dis here congregation will go to the
court house, some to do jail, some to do gal-
lows, and some to do debbil ; but Lord bless
'om whereuar dey nro."

A little girl once said sho would be very
glad to go to heaven, because they have plenty
of preserves there. On being cross-examine- d

Bhe took down her catechism and triumphant
ly read : "W hy ought the saints to lore God
Answer: Because he makes, preserves, and
keeps them."

At a Sunday school in A., the superintend-
ent, desiring to impress on the small scholars
the "Trinity," asked : "How many fathers hare
you ?" Some answered one, others two. "Have
you not another lather?" asked the sunerin
tendent. "Yes," answered a small boy of G,

"rrranilfutlipr " TIih ffTvrt Ktxn hn lmnirinnrl

Devouring an Account Uoolt.
A Arm of masons at Newburyport, Mass

employed a hod-carrie- whose novel method
ot keeping account of his time was brought to
light by a droll circumstance. Ho went one
evening to his employer's homo with the sad
intelligence that he had lost his account book
He said the pigs had got in and eaten it up

"What sort of an account did you keep ?'

asked the employer.
"1 had a nail-keg- , and when I worked

whole day I put in a potato, and when half a
day halfapotato.and the pigs ate 'em Intirely.'

"Very well," said the gentleman; "I have
kept your time." Having looked it over he
told the man that he had overdrawn his ac
count by about $1.

"All right," said he, "it's a Email amount,
ana you're welcome to it I"

He'll Get It.
A Brooklyn lawyer who has the reputation

ol securing pensions for men who were within
twenty miles of any battle, was waited upon a
few days ago by a man who thought lie de
served something trom U nele bum.

"Did you go to war ?"
"No, but I was in camp at Elmira for ten

days."
"Were you accidently wounded?"
"No."
"Had you a heavy lit of sickness?"
"No."
"Get chronic diarrhoea ?"
"No."
"Contract rheumatism ?"
"No."
"My Iriend," said the lawyer, as he looked

at him in a fatherly way, "some pension agents
might get discouraged over your case and re- -

tuso to touch it, but 1 shall at once forward
your papers for a pension on the ground that
you were broken of your usual rest during
those ten nights, uan again in sixty days lor
your back pay. Good morning, sir next!"
Wall tilreet Daily New.

Just In Time.
It was also an Ohio man who, when a terri-

ble storm set in one night, rushed into the
house of a neighbor and cried out :

"Jones, this is the ending up of earth !"
"I'm afraid so I'm afraid so!" was the

reply.
"And what ohall wo do !'.
"Make our peace with Heaven!"
"The wind blew still stronger, the house be-

gan to shake, and the excited man exclaimed :

"Jones, you lost five Dushels of wheat last
fall!"

"Yes."
"And you have your suspicions ?"
"1 have. The man who took my wheat had

better own up."
"Can you forgive him ?"
"I can."
"Well "
Here the wind suddenly dropped, and after

a look through the window the conscience-stricke-

man turned and finished:
"Yes, if I ever meet him I'll advise him to

call around." Detroit Free Pre.
Licking an Elder.

One summer in the ypara agone while a
camp meeting was in progress in Eaton coun-
ty there arrived on the grounds a bully named
Miller, who had made a vow to lick Elder
Johnson and break up the whole business.
The Elder heard the news with composure,
and as soon as at liberty he hunted up a world
ly mend ot his own and asked:

"Friend Smith, didn't you used to light in
your vounger days?"

"Ah! Elder, I have had many a turn with
the boys."

"And what is the effect of a sudden blow
between the eyes ?"

"It astonishes and humbles."
"Is there any danger of killing a man by

such a blow?' i
"Never knew a case of it."
The Elder went his way with a serene smile

on his lace. Miller had his coat oil' and was
hunting for him, and they met face to face as
they turned a wngon. Miller started to crack
his heels and crow, but he never finished. The
Elder took him one square between the look-er- s

without stopping his pace, and It took
twelve rowdies, three dippers of water and two
quarts of whisky torevibe the patient and get
him off the grounds. One day, a year after-
wards, he met the Elder and seriousiy asked:

"Elder, some of the boys say I was kicked
by a horse, and others stick to it that i was
struck by lightning, but I've always had a
suspicion that you hit me with a provision
stand. How was it anyhow V Detroit Free
Press.

Simple ICemedy for Sweeny,
In copying an article on the treatment of

atrophy, known as sweeny, trom another pa-
per, the editor ol the Sriudijie.Jlerord subjoins
the following statement:

But we wish to offer an unprofessional rem-
edy used by ourselves when, as a plow-bo- y on
the old home farm, we wrestled with the vor-iou- s

problems connected with our duties. We
then cured sweeny with invariable success by
daily pounding the depression caused by the
wasted muscles, usinit our fist, a stone or a
stick for the purpose. Medically speaking,
we percussed the atrophy. V e doubt whether
there is any case of sweeny that will not yield
to persistent percussion. Old, chronic cases
will, of course, require longer time than the
acute. The shoulder should be bathed daily
with water, and, where possible, rest should be
given the animal, as a speedier cure w ill be
effected if it is not worked. We venture to say
that I'T' ('! f run. n l.ii-J- i lnvn'rfo M- i- !'- -
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blisters, 6ctons, liniments, etc., will restore at-

rophied muscles as quickly and permanently
as our boyish practice. Yet it is open to the
very grave objection of costing nothing but a
lew minutes' daily effort of mind and muscle,
and the average horseman 19 as opposed to
any such heterodox exclusively-hygieni- c meas-
ures as a Chinaman is to dispensing with nis
charms and mummeries when treating sick
people.

The World Still Mores.. a HI a r . . n, ... a. . .
oiwiiagianaing jioiuer pnipion'saire predic-

tion, the world still exists. The people will live
Ion ire r if they use Dr. Bielow's Positive Cure,
which subdues and conquers cough, colds, con-
sumption, whooping cough, and all diseases of
the lungs. For proof call at your drug store and
get a bottle free. (i)

From Texas.

Coleman City, Tex., April 28, 1882
Leaving Waco on the 21st inst. with all the

equipments and appendages of a cow boy
life, wo find ourselves in this broken, wild
western country.

The life of a cow hunter in the west is any
thing but pleasant, compared with that of the
average tourist. But, nevertheless, your cor
respondent enjoyed it hugely; for the ever
varied and thrilling .cenes enacted upon our
western border boget within us a desire to see
the West.

Coleman is a thriving little town ot only
few years' growth, being supported entirely
from the stock trade ; but since the passage ot
the Texas & Pacific westward the little towns
along that lino have taken a considerable
amount of her trade; but she still retains
fair ratio, and with the prospect of the Santa
Felt. II. she bids fair to make a city of no
little importance at no greatly distant day.

Tho surface of the country is hilly or undu
lating, consisting of a rod sandy soil, which
is certainly adapted to small grain if there
was sufficient rainfall. But this, like the
staked plains, seems to bo everlastingly sealed
against tho sturdy hand of the agriculturist
As I write it has been more than two months
since any rain, and everything is parched up

A Il4ll. 1 1 .1 ( .a. miie longer anu mere will not be grass
enough to support the stock.

The scenery throughout the country is love
ly, ever abounding with relics and curiosities
of the past. Here is a cavo with fresh ashes
of the last firo kindled by the red man as he
passed unwillingly from his native land. Or,
perchance, there stands some cloud-cappe-

mountain, lifting its hoary head heavenward.
as if wont to tell of the heroic deeds enacted
around its base, which will ever render its
name illustrious; one of which in particular
we noticed, as it bore tho name of Mount La
bor. And while we gazed passively upon its
rugged sides or dome-iik- e cap, I could but as-

sociate it with the sacred mount of old from
whose summit the great law-give- r ot Israel
viewed tho promised land.

There exist signs and traces of considerable
mineral wealth, which will doubtless be devel
oped sooner or later. One place I visited
showed every evidence of a mine of some de
scription, having been worked doubtless by
some race now extinct. As to whether these
ancient people were mining for gold, copper
or silver remains unsolved, as tho excavations
though deep and extensive, were too much
.l..r...t v... . . 1 . ....uumccu uy iime io ueciae wuat they were
mining for. Only a few years since buffalo
roamed in countless herds over the valleys
dui it is now fifty miles to the nearest herd
they having rapidly receded before tho ad
vancing hand of civilization.

Stock raising out here is conducted on
amerent principle from other places. During
the spring or gathering season a number of
men surround a large section of country, driv-
ing ovorythiog regardless of marks anil hrnnda
to a common centre, when each and every
man cuts out his own cattle from the herd
Theso are commonly known as "Roundups ;"
and I think it is a very appropriate name, for
thousands of cattle are rounded up in these
nerds. It is very difllcult to keep stock

during the winter; consequently every
spring finds them scattered to the four winds

Tho prairie dog is a common little animal
to this section, burrowing in countless num
bers on every side. lie is an acute, impudent
little fellow, barking at you from every corner.
Whenever a snake enters their holes for lodg- -

ing they soon scamper out and stop up the
lole securely, ever afterwards abandoning it

Little Texan.

From the Center of the United StateH.
M k. Fk ee Thadek : I would hev writ before

this, but when the ruuiatiz gits hold on a body
it don't let go till it gits ready ; so 1 had to
wait. The thing I want to rite about is the as
sessors' meeting held on the 27th of April. It
was noticed so slightly by your correspondent
the people don't understand just how matters
stand. It wants a painter to portray all uv its
different phazes; in fact it would be hard on
eny pen to tell it all. So I will only mention
sum of the electrix ideas as put fourth. After
they had organized Mr. Savage wuz called on
He spoke his piece well. It wuz what I would
call a kind uv an exhortation to git down low
er. La Salle county wuz tu high ; he new they
had stretched their conshences well, but they
would hev to give them another notsh, so he
could du her justice on the board. The ques
tion as to what the law was in regard to assess-
ing was called up, and as it read like this: "all
property shall bo assessed at n fair cash value"
and a fair cash value was interpreted to mean
"a voluntary sale for cash," what wuz to be
dun with it? A Mr. Miller scd, if it's true that
an assessor has to swar he will assess accordin'
to law, then it the law ment what it sed the
swarin' heretofore would git awfty with the
oldest man livin. Thar wuz sum that sed amen
if it was so. They seamed to be getin intu deep
water. Sum one suggested they call on sum
attorney, and as Mr. E. Lewis waz present
he waz tailed upon, and as he had ben brotup
on the "sincere milk" of the law, (and t want
to say right here, ez I had known him from a
boy up, 1 hev wished he could hev cot hold uv
a good strong piece uv meat not too strong
instid of all milk it would hev done him
good,) he would give us a correct interpitat'on
uv the law. He sed (ef I understud him right)
the law ment that the assessor should make
the best assessment he could. Ef he had to
sess lo in order to du it, y sess lo; not to mind
'boutconshens, as it wuz his duty to hev one
eye on the town, one on the county fc 1 on the
state, liui just how he has to do it that got
me. My grandmother alius taut me it wuz
rong to stretch a person's conshens, tho I alius
sHpposed the Creator when he made'a person's

. i.. i . , .. i.. . ... . v. i i.... I l , .; i. .1 1 1 li.t ...
dus strain in a good many cases. When Mr.
Lewis sot down there w uz a smile of satisfac-
tion passed over the phaces of the assessors uv
the county, feeling thankful to Mr. Lewis for
his able speech, being glad to know that when
the law sed one thine it ment another. fc at the
same time I saw a shade nr sadnes kum over
the phaces uv sum as they thot no dout what
a set ot fools we had all ben to send men down
to Springfield to pass a law to mean one thing
when it sed another. A Mr. Senter got up &
sed his piece. He sed he apreed with Lewis
and would 'er giren them a pint or 2 ur his ef
ne d hrd 'em. J he committee reported to set
the statute aside, swar every man & go clear
to the bottom. As they had purry much all
eone out by this time the rest follored.

Old Beeswax.
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Griggs's Glycerine Balre
The best on earth can be truly said of Griggs'

Glycerine Salve, which is sure cure foi cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and other
sores. Will positively enro piles, tetter and all
skin eruptions. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents. For salo by
uu urnggisis.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Prst Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers. Suit Klieum. Fever Sores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ill Skin
hruptiona, ana positively cures l'iles. It is guar
anteea lo give perfect satisfaction or money re.
Hinueu. rrice rent per dox. f or sale by JS

i.uriggs.
Mine Fhyalclans Outdoing.

It is generally considered a pretty difllcult tusk
io euwo a physician, but the following win con
cluslvely prove where nine were completely out
aone. Mrs. ncien mania, iwi Dayton t.. vbl
cago, 111., was treated for Consumption by nine
pnymcians, iving's now uiscovery for lonsum
tlon completely cured her. Doubting ones nleasu
drop her a postal and convluco yourselves. Sold
byG. Gehrfng. Trial bottles free. (4)

Nearly all the ills that allllet us cau be pr
vented and cured by keeping the stomach, li v
and kidneys in working order. There is no mud
iciHO known that will do this as surely as Parker'
uinger ionic, see auv.

a&bertfsementg.

A YEAR'S READING

For$l.
THE NEW YORK

Weekly World.
New Presses and New Type, New

lluiltling, New Appliances,
& New Life in Every

Department.

$1.00 A YEAR, POSTAGE PAID7T0
CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.

A COMPIETEJAMILY PAPER.

FREE MASONS
Should Bead Its Special

MASONIC DEPARTMENT,
Edited by One of the Host Kenowned Free Ma

sons, with Contributions from the Fen

DISTINGUISHED MASONS.

The Weekly Wokli is the only
leading JVcwspafcr in the country
that has a special department devotea
to Masonic interests.

10.

all

of

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES.

All 41, TotM nv.xi
Tho Farmer's World

o, "pd.lnterestlng.
A full page 01 Airntui

tural and Farm News.

The Literary World A full pajre of Long 8to
rlos and Short Stories, Comic Ballads and Se
rious Foems, Fairy Talcs and Sailors' Yarns,

The Ilonsekeeper's Columns. What Every
Woman Wants to Know.

Tho Veterinary Department With prescrip.
Hons free for all Subscribers, and full Instruc
tions for the treatment of live stock.

The best Chess Column in tho world for Ama
teur players.

Tho best Checker Department In the world for
both Amateur and Professional Plnycrs.

A Corner for the Young Folks Riddles, Clia
rades, Puzzles, Enigmas, Acrostics, Ac.

Complete Market Kcports Unrivalled In de
tail and accuracy.
Answers to inquiries.

ach department is perfect of Its kind, and all
combined make the best Weekly Newapnper
ever published.

lie NEW YORK WOULD ha no superior
on either tide of the Water a a Lire,

Drilliiiut, Perfectly Appointed,
Progre ire Newspaper.

Ineqnalled Otters to Club Agents.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FBEE.

THE NEW YORK WORLD,
World Itiuldlug, Nmv York.

ry"fini?lc copies fur Mile unci eiibw:rlptloii8 received by
Ostium & Hapemitii. Ottawa, Illinois.

Beware
F

Fraud
BENSON'S'

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their cxsollont reputation in-

jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Public nro cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Sco that tho word
C A P C I N E is correctly spelled.

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ever
mado in Plasters.

Ono i3 worth more than a dozen
Of any other hind.

"Will positively cure whoro other
remedies will not even relieve.

Prico 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Manafsrtnrinj; Chemist, Nw York.
HrK'lTKKMFJIV AT LAST. I iv Kirt
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

COAL.
Oihheen & White,

Wholesale ami retail dealers In
"-&.B-

ABD COALS
AND

Third Vein Soft Coal Eiclesiyely,

AT LOWEST PRICE.
Otllce and Scales with Thayer. Hatters A Co..

near It'H'k Island Depot.

TELEPHONE, No. 55.
tW Coa! delivered to all parts of the city. octis

HAITI WOIlK.-ljiil- le dmilrlnR first-clas- s Hair
11 Work, siieh an Saratoro Wares. Switches. Frizzes.
Curls and Hair Jewelry, shnuld eall on Mimm KiiimaIj. Hill, three hloeka east of Fox river bridge. Waies
of all kinds

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cament.

Stucco.
Plastering Hair and

the

LONDON
Horse anaCattlBFood

A preparation far to any condition
powder ever made.

Oil Cuke, Corn Meal, Ace.

HAMILTON ft HILLIAKD,
Kch. 1 Main Ottawa, ill.

Farm for Sale.
The boutnwest ouarter ot Section Twemy-dve- , Township

Tlilrty-rou- r Norm, 01 iianuu j nree, in ine. towu 01 u ayiou.
containing one muiureu auu sixty arres

Also tho Southwest Ouarter uf Sectloa Ttilrty-flvo- .

Township Thirty-thre- e Aurtn. ol Hange rour, in the
or rail liiver

For terms of sale and other information ennnlre at the
office of l.KLAND & (jlLIlKKT, in the Opera House ltlock.
Ottawa Illinois.

Also

suierlor

JOHN GROSS,
Jun4

BOOK BINDER,
Blank Book and Paper Box Manufacturer,

OTTAWA, IIjLiW.
Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.

fW Paper rnled to any desired pattern. octiSIM

MONTH FORf'l I II ITI? k nilVDQ Btudenta
Toudo- -

Men. Ladles and Agents, taking Orders Tor i.KTTKKS TO

VOL. I NKUSOLL.ffikeS.WrSS;
Vlctorlons," now the popular Hook- lathe
field. Both a HIIIKLD and a tiWDHI). Kveryhody wants It.
LowI'Hica. (jrifK Salks. StnAfnr Circular and .

I . ... 1 l.V 1 I . Ufa . .
mnr4-2uio- ID K. Adams St., Chicago, III.

Nervous Bufferere-T- ne Great European Bern
edy--Dr. J. B. Bimpion'i 8 ecifle Medicine.

n is a nnaltlvft cure for Spermatorrhea. Bomlnal Weakness,
Tmmitenr.T. and all diseases resulting from m
oi sieiuor,-Ti-- '

Back er Hide, ana di
seases that I eau ui
Consumption, insani- -

and an early grave.
he Specific Medicine

la being used with
wonderful success.

Pamphlets sent free
to ail. Write for jmSmwosnsnecinc, pucaage, pacKagrs

8IMPHOV MKDICINK

Ottawa
whre.

14 street,

A

iiiont N--

To

mem
nu get mil niiruru- - -
ars. price fi.uu per or six lor

Adurcss a 1 oroers io
J. II. CO.,

Sold lu by E.
No. IDS Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Y. (irlggs and all druggists evory.
(1)

ajx ak ajajjv Great chance to make money. Those
who always take advantage thoIII I I good chances that are offered, gen- -

if erully hecninn wealthy, while thoseM W0 MB Haw who do not Improve such chance
remain in p vt rly. We want many men, women, tsiysina
girls to work hit us rignt hi their own uwiuiiips. nny on
ciin on me wnra nrooenv iroiu li t. iirni nmri. i im nuniiirw
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Kxpemive
out lit tnrnlsheil free. Ne one who engages fulls to make
money rapidly, lou can devote your whole time to tne
work, or onlv vour snnre moments. Hull Information and
all that Is needed sent free. Address 8i'l.NitoN ; Co., Port
land. Maine. licivW

mmGO PITTS!

Forlv-M'vrril- li of the old reliable. "ChU
rnun I'iltn" SrpnriilorH, tlio Only
AiroiiMarlilnr:iiowlti the murkct adapted forlarjm
orHiuatl linriPorHtraiii iwer; thium'tf Apron
Machine Unit threshes and riianllnx utnt alt .train
prrfrfil'i. "Cliieiiuo I'ills)" Double. Pinion
Mounted Hume PowrmarethufiMMntArtrorM

BLACK HAWK
72

A pri'll'illlici d UCf t'NHlll 11 ; linhlrnl.trii'f.fatf.
t. in.. t thn-Hhe- ill wruin. flax, and clover,
('mild t! "t ciipi'ly tl.e di'inuuil. Orde r early. Tim
emii'li- -; utid hioxt durable machine in the market.

TRITON ENGINES
The lihiek Minvli Trnrtinn

intliuf"'' Port

H.

I.I.-

fuhS

fon in Hnstnft
In the wtrM. With wm

W.'tNT-itllw- ; iKill'T,
TH'I'Wlsiirni t'iMn-ni- . J tin
it'iirr nttTt'trr I thrti'frlnn,

ij
It lMloiitt i sill--
ni'ftrly '." II h :i any
olh r ii th" t.iii.i- ft
Ji'irrn Htmw, v nr ,kmk,

I iriV llP'P' V.iT with
111' l.ll'lfl ''. Hlfltf ft.?

ri) tive

A. PITTS' SONS MFC. CO.

Towu

"""SCO. ILL.

Tilt-- :

x Pub iihtd by FDCHS k ZWANZIO,

(C. ZwAN-zin-
, Editor.)

Is tho Host German Newaper
Ard Advertising Medium In La Salle

and adjuiutng counties.

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE

Published Ivery Friday Morning, at Ottawa.

l?ITre K.MUI.IHII A.PtM FHKnCHr MTATIONAKV Plata tad Inltllsted- -.t
OtiMAN 4 H aPKMAN'r

In
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Drags, Paints, Oils, Colors, Taraisles, Bass.
In Drugs and Medicines purity and care in

compounding are of the greatest importance.
The undersigned calls your attention to this,
as ne exercised great care in selecting his
Drugs, and in the preparing of the same not
only the greatest care is exercised, but every-
thing is proceeded with scientifically. The
stock is the most varied in this countv. and
the prices always the lowest, quality consid- -
dered. You will also hnd the finest stock of
Druggist's Sundries, Yankee Notions, Toilet
Goods of every description, Fancy Articles for
weddings, birthdays, &c.

In Paints, Oils, Brushes, Colors, Varnishes.
Plate and Window Glass no competitor will
sincerely claim to equal my stock, neither in
quantity, quality or price, my goods being the
very oest grades m tne market. Everything
guaranteed. My facilities for handling goods
are double those of any other establishment.Thanking the rcublic for their liberal uatroa--
age in the past,. and hoping to serve the same
and a great many more m 1881, 1 am traly
yours, Cx. Druggist,
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WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV Of THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMININO THIS MAP, THAT THE

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R y,
Being tho Creat Central Line, affords to traveler-- , by reason of Its unrivaled

position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal lines
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois j Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoivllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrle Center and Council Blurts,
In Iowa Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-wort- h

and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast Eipress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES a line of the
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to traveler at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been'opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or ol

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.
Vlce-Pre- s't Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't A Pass'r At,

CHICAGO.
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